Title:  Letter from John Armstrong to George Thompson

Date:  February 27, 1790

Location:  I-ValeM-1947-70
Hart of Ohio 27th February 1793

My dear Sir,

I expect this will find you in the bosom of your friends, circumstances that will in great measure cause you to forget the fatigue & danger of your tour thru the wilderseys – making love to Mr. Thompson & any of your family.

Let me here inform you I am going to the Woods & will be absent for some months. I having wrote Mr. McKelly respecting a small sum he owes me & I am neglecting to answer my letters. I am induced in justice to myself to commend him against him would thank your to put the interest account into the hands of an attorney to execute it.

Col. Anderson will receive and answer any letters directed to me in my absence.
George Thompson 1845

Dear Sir,

Your letter of 20th July arrived and it has been read with interest.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]
Falls of Ohio 27th February 1790

My dear Sir/

I expect this will find you in the bosom of your friend, a circumstance that will in a great measure cause you to forget the Fatigue & danger of your Tour thro the Wilderness - Make my Love to Mr. Thompson & every of your family -

let me here inform you I am going to the Woods & will be Absent for some Months & having wrote Meyer McCully respecting a small sum he was indue, I, me & he neglecting to answer my letter I am induced in question, to myself to commence Suit against him would therefore thank you to put the inclosed Account into the hands of an Attorney to execute it -

Col. Anderson will receive and answer any letters directed to me in my Absence

I am my Dear Sir in haste your Ob dt. Servt.

John Armstrong

George Thompson Esqr.

On verso:

George Thompson Esqr.

Pittsburgh

1790

John Armstrong.